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SYLVIA SIDNEY AND HENRY FONDA IN "YOU LIVE eiNlY ONCE" SHOW1 NG Al THE ORPHEUM THEATRE SUNDAY AND MONV3/4Y 111, 21 22
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HISTORIC COLUMBUS
AIDS IN RELIEF WORK
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I W..1.5el als.• poisies the
liii the help id the WPA and the
!tee Cie s a -refugee city" been
Melt, end solmols reepened 5,1onday
Mos M Geynne, %s ell the help
it Miss Ruth Bareett, executive sec-ietary ed the Fulton County chap-
tee et the Red Cri iss. said that the
heelth et Fulton county was excel-111,t end that only 49 patients werein the hi spital Fred Stokes, chap-
el,a11111:10. Sjitt that Dr Grady
It. ntree. county health (dieser lit
Velem county, would be in charge
tie• barracks
WATER VALLEY NEWS
The Ladee. School Club met with
Mrs Steal! Haskell Tuesday after-
MIN Leila Campbell and
Mrs Alhe eine Hall hied charge it
the progiam.
All the refugees were movedfrom here his Mayfield last Friday
School reopened Monday.
Miss Adell Watts of near here
was married to James Prewett last
Tuesday.
A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en Mrs. Rendall Laird last Thurs-(ley at the home of Mrs Guy Mc-
Clure
The first Quarteily Conferenceif the Water Valley and Palestine('Pull 'e'. ‘v:is held at the Methodist
t0iisI Cu here Saturday. Presiding
Elder W C Barham had charge of
the meetings
A Item meeting was held Wed-
needay afternoon at the schoolbuildiee tor the benefit of the far-
meia et this community
nese and eits Childress anddaughter and some friends of Me•dina visited here Wednesday fol-
Moing a trip to Paducah
"Uncle" Jimmie Williams LS
much better at this writing
ells., Adel! Morgan of the Pleas-1,111 Valley neighborhood is very
Iii
Mrs Walter Gossum is much im-pute. ad
Miss elozelle Gossum was homelast week end from her work at
Trenton, Tenn
Cetninuelty sueong will be held
at Inv Methodist church Sunday
night
Junior Woman's (tut)
Holds Monthly .sewatiii
alie Junior Woman's Club of Pul-len held its regular monthly meet-
nig Friday 2:30 P M. at the home
ot Ars. Waller Koelling on Fourth-
st Assistant hostesses were MrsArsh Huddieston Jr. and Mrs. Liv-
eao-teri Read The chairman, Mrs.Lawrence Holland, presided °Yee a
short business session. The secre-taly, !till. Hendon Wrestle reed the
menace of the Devious ineetieg and
11411 roll Miss Elva Diets. treasurerlove a tinancial relent of the last
cede bridge party. Duting the
ssion it was decided hy the groupthet a benefit bridge party will be
sponsored by the club each Moran
Mrs Robett Bard, in chime of
the prosiest», Nese-noel Mrs GlennWieenain wile gave all article (rum
The Junitit Club Woman, Miss Mary
Martin in her toned charming man-
ner, gave a book review entitled
-Honey and The Horn"
Refreshments of coke aria It-e
ctearn with heart-shaped centers
vets' served, carrying out tsie Val-
entine motif Twenty-three members
and these venters %tete present
Mrs John Bowels, Mrs John Dan
leis. J C Keening, and MrsMason Devidsoii of Podia eh Thehe, will mete next month at the
noloe 01 Mrs Uel Killebrew %site
Alas Ruth Graham joint heidess
IIIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr* B. W Horton of
ansville. Ind., announce the birth
ot aria telb daughter, Benda Sue.
-
Miss Betty Pentington of Unioncity spent Tureday in Fulton withIt lends
Mrs W 0 Shankle spent Monthey In 'Indwell with her daughter,Mi. Vidliam Caldeeli
RAIL-MAIL SERVICE
RETURNS TO NORMALi
•
ells tmg here I.. t eridee, oeee.
I e • et ihe laulten Imprese meet
''enitems. :emended its articles of
u1 poi ;shun lu purchase mere land
.4 eelaroe lechery building It wile
teted to change the capital stork
e40,0140 to 1,000 shnres of stock
eitleeit noniinal or par value; to
eeterci the life of the corporation
I's 00 25 to 50 yeate :eel limit the
eligint if liability which the col--
A.01ml may inciir to $50,000.
The factory building, with a $44,-
a‘I.iit1111, Is ill be occupied by
the Henry I Siegel Company gar-
ment tunnufacturers.
I'E is 0 N s
--
eliss Ora Pearl Weaver spent last
•te k end in Jackson with friends
Mr. and Mrs Emmett Dunn of
Martin spent Sunday in Fulton the
guests of Mr and Mrs. Clyde Filed%
at their home on Central-av
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Baldridge ariddaughter motored to Paducah Sun-
day
Robert Koelling returned to his
home in Fulton last week end af-
ter visiting friends and relatives in
Centralia. 111.
Jelin Lleyd Jones. who is a fresh-
man at Murray Collegge. spent last
wee% end in Fulton with his par-
ents Dr and Mrs. J L Jones at
their home on Eddings-st. He WaS
accompanied by his roommate,
Thomas Stokes. who was ins house
guest tor the week end.
Mrs. It E Lanpert left liot v. us'
Int' JZIelisorL Telln af!t-r
Fri,: Cooner
Mies Melte Batts, who is a stu-dent at Murray State College spentlast week end in Fulton with herfriends and parents. Mr and MrsW. W. Batts and family
BRADY-WILLIAMSON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biady an-
noence the marriage of their daugh-ter, Ella Frances to Reginald Wil-liamson. The ceremony was quietlyperformer Monday night. Feb. 15th
with the Rev. E. M. Mathis readingthe impressive single ring ceremony
at the Methodist parsonage in thepiesence of
 Mr and Mrs GeorgeMoore
The bride, a beautiful boinette,
e one of Fultona, most charmingHs and is a popular member of!:e young social set. She is a grad-
uate of Fulton High, with the classof 1936. She has a host of friendsto wish her much happiness
Mr. Williamson is tile promising
vesing son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.Williamson of near Fulton He is
also a r.raduate of Fulton High andIS a prominent fanner of this countyImmediately after the ceremonythe couple left for a bridal trip toNashville and other points and willettirn to Fulton to make theirhome
- 
- 
-
!MOVE
Eugene Speight. employee of thelocal Swift Hatchery for severalyears. left Fulton Sunday for MtVernon. 11l. where he has beenpromoted le manager of the hatch-ery there. He will be joined by MrsSpeigat and little son Douglas in afew days.
- — -----------•
PARTY FOR S S DEPARTMENTThe Junior Department of FirstMethodist Sunday School was en-ill lamed t‘ttli is well planned Val-mien'. party Friday night, Feb 12at the church trom 7 to it Hostesses
were the teachers, Mies Ave Nellet;i een, Mies Marguerite Butts, Mrs.Ernest Bell. Mrs. Wallis Keelling.Mrs F F. Mount, Mrs Robert Bardand Mrs Frank Merryman
Tel t) guests were present whichincluded two visitors Games wereenjoyed and those present partici-pate'd in an animal contest, a pitch-ing ormIe.Ct and a picture contestCarl Puckett was presented an at-tractive prize as winner Leta in theevening the hostesses§ lei vMdeelicetoile we steam with heart-sataped
ceetere As favors each guest wasgiven a levels Valentine The Val
entire. motif was cleverly carriedthroughout the entertainment
v.itvre relief woi eel5 took
herge it meneshate needs for flood
sit -HUNTS FROM COUNTY
eaii01,11., MURRAY COLLEGE
Fere - ox students from FultonCounts eave enrolled for the ebring
seme•,ter at Murray State College,
aecerding to the RegistifIV.3 dame.
1,...txt Fulton county are:
William Amberg, freshman, Car-
elyn Braefield. sophomore. CharloteAdams, sophomore. Ernest Gentry
sophomore. Jones Reeves Davis,fieshman. Harold Logan freshman,Rebecca Maddox sophomore, Bonnie
eliddleten freshman, James Mitch-
ell, freshman, Mill Shaw Jr fresh-
Mate Jame-'. H. Rover freshman, J.
Semuel Shelby. sophomore, Mar-garet Smith senior, Vivian B. Smith
sophomore, Josephine Sullivan, ju-
nior. Lyonell Williams senior, all
of Hickman. James E. Byrd sopho-
more, Irma June Bushart freshman.Doris Eliza Bushell junior, Mac
Burrow junior, Mary F. Bard sen-ior, James Browder, Idelle Batts
sophonee-e, Carlene Caldwell fresh-
man. Howard Campbell sophomore,
Robbie Lee Clark sophomore, Sue
Gunter senior. Nell Dawn Hagler
..,00Innre, Curtis R. Hancock steeli-
er:owe. Ruth Janet Hancock sopho-
neire, Chester haves senior. Julian
Henderson senior, Mary Ileenrafreshman, John Lloyd Jones fresh -Lean. Fiences Poyner senior, James
W. Prather. Janice Puckett sopho-
more, Opal Purell junior. Alton
Thacker junior
Alice Lucille McGehee, eopho-
,1:ore; Bea Davis Sublett, fresh-
man, Juanita Sublett. sophomore,Margaret Workman, junior, all ofCayce
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTE-
- --
Alfalfa that was sown last fall
:as steed the winter with practicallylee damage and has made as much
erowth as red clover, grass or crem-
see doter on most farms which in-dicate- that alfalfa is as easy togrow nn well drained land that hes
:sten limed and phosphnted as red
clover
Farmers should examine the card
en sacks of Red Clever seed in orderie learn where the seed were grown
end then examine the seed for (se-
ated seed. Alfalfa and Red cloverteen Canada are good and ave one
:recent purple but most escrow-!nisei report that European seed will
not yield 60 to 70 percent as well
as Canadian or local grown alfalfa
rid red clover since the Agrecul-tient Adjustment Administration
will not make payment for sowingEuropean seed, farmers should be
en guard and watch for seed thatere painted green or red.
/. C. NEWS
T J Quigley. General Superm-tendent Southern Lines. with head-quarters at New Orleans, who hasbeen in Fulton for several days,left Tuesday morning fur Memphis.Messrs Thompson and Bond, ofthe Maintenance of Way Depart-
ment. who have been temporarilylocated at Fulton for several days.have gone to New Orleans.
W F MoCloy. Supervising Ag-
ent New Orleans. is in Fulton, onbusiness.
0. D. Diteree, CorrespondenceClerk ie the Sieyertntendenre office
who hiss been confined to his roomat the Usona Hotel fer several daysis able to resume his dutiesC J Banes, Chief Clerk to theSuperintendent, and Guy Ashmore,Statistic-inn. spent Sweetly in Padu
,•eh
T. M Pittman. District Engineer,Water Valley. Miss., spent severaldays this week at Wickliffe, supertong the repairing of tracks inthat territory
Jack Cooper is iseserted Ill at hislinme on Fourtheit
Otien Byrti, who is ere
-evening offlu and pneumonia, has been movedfrom Fulton Hospital to his homeon Bateest. and is much improved
MRS. BARD REACHES
HER 97TH BIRTHDAY
Hard, 
.e
I i. 1 ,, If.
I;i' She. ha! ilVe11 at her Isleek ter the east 75 ye ei
leas hewn in 1840 in Wesel: leyI)', Tenn, eholit tax mile,
of Fulton, the daughter of
eel . .1 lieaeste Her mother
‘whenots11;etio 
ti'll'h'r slit' 
koolidti
taliget tn •• a Christian life,y eaeli veiling ned morning,
II ""do unto others 1c. Nino .,enttrl
.'111V4 them do unto you"
C nme ..chialloet we,
in an ele leg selued bowie
....it the wee. !ewe- if siilit legs
el up by 'e.g.:. Reading.
ild Metre-tic eseie els,' the w ee
it,'Is taught then, and she de-
err stic vas Iwo tie well olf
.he "voted have been will) a "highlas* graduation."
In' 11358 she ti milled et the eve r1.Nie likes to retnember her girl.
rein:ince% declaring that :he
Ito :noisy eikeetheieste ere she
• at find tn get fhIiiru led In get ILI of
e•etn all " Gnome, must have lee:;
adramly dresses! at her weeding
with her seven petticoats (and
• ee y weren't leo warm), her
ewe,* hit,- silk dos ..1 sr 7
'I'llla, her huge skirt with whale
01/1104h0"1/8. hel; hit T10,1 new
oar+, her cr. '.','FL ri and ltig white
• P
After she was married she wentto her home Which WILL directlyat', 03$ the road from lanon church.She *as the mother of three rile-d:en, Lenora Bar'] Hall who diedlast May; Julia Bard Bryant, who(tied 14 years LIE", and Fenley Bardher oPly son. who died 40 years
zee).
Grannie remembers going to two
movies in her lifetime and seeingtaa. circuse.. The first circus she
ever attended was in 1868 and shehad plenty of fun when a aterrncame up, the rain and wind beat
against the great tent until it wast ;rn down. She hsa never played
caids, and doesn't even know onecerd from another. She prefers herphonograph to the radio. She hasnever used "paint or chalk" on herface. Her father never permittedherjr, read magazines or triflingstoffee. -fette never danced, eventhough she think.% there's no harmin dancing. In her young woman-hood, a young man who came to aparty with waiskey on his breath%vas spurned '•.ty the young ladies.When visite,' what she consideredthe greatest fault with this youngergeneration she replied, ''People now
woiship clothes ten much. Why, Ihad one good (hese in the summer,and one in the winter. And If I hadone good calico dress (one I had spun
en my loom at home), it was asgood as silk to me People are justlei, clothes crazy."
Grannie Bald has lived throughthree wars--the Civil War. Spanish-American and the World War Hergreat grandfather was General Lovein the Revolutinnary War. She washis oldest grandchild.
She is a very staunch MethodistholdIng membership now at Mt.Moriah. that church being estab-liseed in 1848 with 12 charter mem-bers. She has never voted anythingbut a Democratic ticket, and wentto the polls last Year and voted forthe l re-election of President Roose-
She saw her first automobile atthe age of thirty, when one camehere from Paris. Tenn It not onlylike to have scared teams to death,
causing runaways. tut gave her afright. When asked if she had everdesired to ride In an aeroplane she
errnhatically said. "No, sir! I had
a chance to ride in one once withS. B. Smith of Mayfield. and I toldhim that I'd keep my feet on theground until God sent his planedown, and then I'd step in
The doctors must be wrong about
snuff killing a person, Grannie
Bard contends, for she has been
"clipping" since childhood. *led it
,hasnt killed her yet. She believesthere no harm in ladies smoking,
and has a clay pipe given her onher anniversary four years ago She/eart:Pd to smoke with her mothereipipe when she was a little tot
She enjoys immensely a big snow
storm. and still believes that whenthe iiret snow of each winter comesthere will be be as many snows asthe 'mem is days old at the time.Usually Mrs. Bard has about 100
‘rotors on het anniversary, and herbirthday cake is slut 5y made forher by Hornbeak bakery. Four
years ago It was three feet highSince the death of her daughter,
Mrs. Hall. she has been living with
Ida Pot
At 8:30 Weenesday morning and11 13 Wednesday morning birthdaygreetings us ere extended her over
ratio from Memphis and Cincinnati
Fulton Awarded Distrtet
Basketball Tournament
Fulton has been awarded the dis-trict basketball tournament which;sill be held here at the ScienceHall gym Friday and Saturday,March 5th and 6th Teams fromhigh schools in Carlisle, Hickman
and Fulton counties will partici-pate. Saturday, February 27 hasbeen set as date for holding of thedrawings for position
N eittlaft lila
IN MEMORY CHAMBER (OMMERCE
It j I \f.II )1
1)1, '5.5,eere at 9 4o eeelecit Mondaye 
fl•iiiiHitig a in a,Allergai 01 pneumonia lemma!%Nei,. 1,41(Incted by Rev. E. M.alattor Wediresday with intermento•lees tig 1,1 Fair ties cc:matey in,holge
 of Ilia etealt Funeral Hume.ite ea, a prominent butanes.; numarid rest estate owner Fie a nu:n-evi yeuis lie engaged in theIsisteess here as a Weill-
111 ,
,etesit seers he had ape: sled the
Motor Cu, tievirig beenoairiated are, the bueitisea, civic
.a..1 •teaal hes of the communityri". II half century.Ile ii. s1.1%1ved by him widow: ateuithier, Mrs. Hal Taylor, Crew;hr.% grunuom, Thomas.
.re hi other, Willingham, of0., costae-to Teen , and tie se sistersst i E tl lee us, St. Louis: Mrs.h;••lb Chariest/in. Heusten. Teems:and Mrs Turner Creedle of thisAaty.
Pallbearers: It. H. White, Smith
.411:1115. Arch Ifieldleston, 13 Simem.
"ye- Butte. R. M. Herrin,
DON GERLINODm; Get-ling, well known poultry1.11,1 eatchery man, and operator oftie Fulton !Lechery, took his lifehalo monde) light by hanging him-oat .0 is ',lave of business OILrouliclest. A-. it IA'aS customary for;en Is remain on duty at the hate:h-ely g•i worry was ocea-slimed his wife. The body wasretied Tuesday morning by Mrs.Gus Doneho when she went to thehatchery to see about §orne babyeee She call in the pollee im-mediately. The deceive-a had tipper-entes been dead for several hours.Mr. Gerling came here several
,),e,iirs ago as manager of the SwiftAs Co. hatchery. Some two yearsage he teek ever the Fulton Hatch-ery which he had been operatingHis death came as a shock to thecommunity No message was leftby him.
Ile was a graduate of the agricultural department of the Univer-sity o hose, Ames, Iowa. It is be-lieved 'hat he was despondent overill he: th and other worries. lie issurvived by his widow, Mrs. MadgeTaylor Gerling and one small dau-ghter.
G. L. SOBERTOOhl
C. L. Robertson, dispatcher forthe Illinois Central System, whodied of pneumonia in the FultonHospital Sunday night, was buriedat Fairview cemetery here Wednes-day, with funeral services beingconducted by the Rev. George Hea-ton, pastor of the First Baptistchurch, Paducah and Rev Wood-row Fuller of this city.
Mr. Robertson. formerly of Ful-ton was transferred to Paducahwher the division office was dis-continued here, came to Fulton onJanuary 24, after high waters hadforced abandonment of railroad of-fices at Paducah. After workingonly three days here he became illend was taken to the hospital.He was born in Milan. Tenn. andcame to Fulton in 1902. He marriedMiss Inez Ayres. He was a memberof the First Baptist church, Padu-cah, and a Knights Templar Heleaves his widow, two children.Patricia and Richard Mott. and asister, Mrs J. C Shelton. of Fader-nal . N. M.
RUSSELL LEE TAYLORReesell Lee Taylor. age 22. died
•11. 9 30 a. m.. Tnursday. Feb. 11 inthe Fulton Hospital, from acciden-ee gurehot wound inflicted byhimself with an automat!,- pistol
'he night before while handling thev-eation. The bullet entered histeseiv just below the heart. pene-teeing his spleen, and corning outhetween the lower ribs. He was
eohed to the hospital by ambulance
where Dr. Ward Bushart perform-ed an operation for removal of hisspleen But the wound e as too ger-
.ous and he died early the follow-ing day.
Russell wee the son of SmithTaylor of Texas. and had been re-siding in Fulton with his uncle,Ethel Si-Mt He was employed atBuck's lunch ronm, and is survivedPuy his borther. James Taylor ofnear Hickman, his father, and his
esardmother. Mrs Thel Ramsey ofthe Chapel Hill neighborhood Fune-
el services were conducted fromChapel Hill Friday afternoon byRev. Woodrow Fuller, with inter-
eemt there in charge of Hornbook
Funeral Home.
----------- --
NEGRO "MAMMY" SAVES $1,066
ALL TO RE USED FOR FUNERAL
All the pomp and ceremony thatel.000 could buy was furnished at
.he funeral of "Grandma" MatildaElizabeth Harkness. 98-vear-old ne-gro mammy. She was 'burled nearher native home at Freeport, Ala.,after dying at her adopted home in
"mon City tact week.
In her will she specified thatmet-selling she left was to be usedfor her funeral. a fine casket, otherneesesary expenses and to pay the
us.'. for all who wanted to go withthe body to Alabama for the burialShe left $1.000
SeVerat car loads of Union City
negnee attended the burial mer•vicee They 'sere all filen& of theaged negro woman and had helped
2%.‘ae rfs agorhoer since her illness severalweeks 
IN ANNUAL MEETING
',non otoimoie of Curlews:yeorgit it.. reinuill Lerequet and shetion al direetors at the Mettiudier1.5o; Ii II're Monday night Prinsdew J E Fall eli1,14.10li LoVel teemeeting V. ith U eid secialsiecepierient Till following breed vidirectore moiled H H WadeIra Little, 1 sem Br uwder , HoytAleut e. Joe Davis, Smith Atkin,is. lee h'4l, ituyieseid Pitepleini atio,1J KUMASI%
1.1,41 4,11,./Wdel, who vet-teary Zrturned to Fulton nom Oklahoma,i-xpli.'Shed his pleasure in beersback and a member of the thaw.tier of Commerce. Leslie Wsedururged that steps he taken to delUi
"ill the Herne Iserit Creek, befeseit (heeds the city again. A l'011/mittee ham been appointed to atIs-mid to this matter
Warren Graham talked ca, theimportunce of getting the Middlehead to Hickman open tor all
...eather traffic, and uteri! that torState Highway Department be con-tacted immediately. Thie road ismuch needed as in time of fleods,Route 94 to Hickman is under weter at one point and impassable
'Die board of directors met Wed
'wittily night, and re-elected Jpresident. Other officers clic*en 'acre Hoyt Moore, vice presaoche Louis Kasnow, treasurer, Joeleases, secretary. President Fall appointed the following comeattee,Industrial Committee: R. C. Perpies, chairman; Kellie Lowe, 'I' .1lesarr,er, Ira Little,
Publicity Committee. J. 0 LewisHoyt Moore, Paul Bushart.
Harris Fork Creek CommitteeLeslie Weeks, Bob White. PaulIleMyer.
Civic Committee--Joe Davis, CP Williams, Leon Browder. Hoytoloore
Luncheon Committee—W S. Atkirks, Frank Beadles, John Earle
Rural Luncheon Committee---14H. Wade, Joe Browder, Amos Colley.
Eir,ance Committee--Leon Brossder. C. P. Williams, Louis Kasnow
Roads Committee—Joe BrowderJ. R. Graham, Steve Wiley.
Advertising Committee--Ira Lit-
' tie. A. B Newhouse, Lewis WeeksA G Beleindge
.Peelteaill_Ceigizniteee—ee .0. Lewis
"T. Krinner, Steele-Wiley.
------- ---
HOME AGENT'S SCHILIDULAI
FOR WEEK OF FLB. t2 -e7
Monday--Cayce Homeinatters. atthe School.
Tuesday — Shiloh Homemaker,.Sreleh Juniors.
Wednesday—Oak tor, HomemakersThursday—Enon Homemakersh r ..1..o
Saturday—Office
Fulton Buililogs Win
Over Sedalia 174e
Fulton Bulldogs defeated the aceSedalia five Tuesday night at theScience Hall gym by the seen of27-26, in a hard fought and thrilling game. The last five minutes ofplay the score was tied 23-23. Dune
went off the floor on fouls andthree minutes later Genung fouled
out Edwards left guard for Seda-lia made the foul which put Sedalie
one point ahead at 1 1-2 minutes toplay Nanney then made a brelharefield goal from center line andParker was successful in making a
clap shot, putting Fulton threepoints in the head Mathis. centerfro. Sedla:a, who has a shot whIce
cannot be guarded, made a hellgoal and was set for another whet,the final whistle blew
This was probably the hardest
and fastest game the Bulldogs have
..;veci this season
Ilickmon Reopened Its
Schools Last Monday
Alter an enforced vacation orthree weeks due to flood conditionsthe Hickman High School and 8t1,Irade resumed claws. MondaySept Calvin stotes. During theflood the school buildings were usedto house refugees fleeing the hottom lands and West Hickman
The ,chool buildings were -clean
ed. fumigated and prepared Let
week for the return ot schbol chlldre• • tIeir classes
[ MARKET GLANCES I
Cattle 3000 Market steers In Lightsupply No early sales Mixedyea:iings and heifers strong to cityhetchers Packers not operatineearly ton his class. Market not eatablished Ori coe stuff. Some Interests bidding lower Sausage bull)steady top e 25 Vealers 25 omitstote er, top 9 75
Hogs 9000 Market steady to ItIvecents lower. Top 10.25 Bulk 170 to250 lbs. 10 13 to 10.25 250 to 30elbs. 10.05 to 10 15. 140 to 160 lb*25 to S490 100 to 130 lbs 6 75 to85 Sows 9 40 to 9 65 Sheep 1500Market few choice native lambs to,its' butchers Steady at II 00. Packera talking lower Receipts rt=westerns clipped and flail elpredominating
Heavy Hens 15c Leghorn HasIle, Heavy Springers lc Lelk=Springers 10c, Roosters 7c,
'Eggs 17c, Butterfat. premium Skregular Sir
ses!'
att.
...... ...._ . . _._.
Enteria as WO lild Cillt•ii natter June 'revenue collected
28 I , at the post offii.e at Fulton. During his term the revenue liltrb I
KJ under the act of March 3. W79 , yerti eam about $42,000; during. Me
,
TICE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON XENTITCh
The Fulton ('elinIg .N'etes
-
J. Pend Illtishart Alga. liditer
--PiTICI-811- RD ---E‘s,:-E Y—TRIDA I
county and the taxpayers. It is not
probable that he will have °ppm
tion, but whether he does or not,
I call your attention to the fact that
during les term he has kept Ow
county expenditures well within tht
• OISITIJARICS, Cords of Thanks, tei ma of several county judges 40.ceding him the revenue wu .stiItaiteuese Notices and Political Cardsi82,000, and in addition thuy welt'efiargildid the rate of lc per word.
_ 1ln debt 390.000 or more. Whein he
I %sent M office county warrantsleete
worth not more than fifty emits on
the dollar, and no one ha. ay
idea when they would get thu matt
on the warrants. Now the equnty
pays cosh or is on a cash basb tied
County warrant le worth itictoce
value. The county is gettiug
nearly OS it is possible. one hun
died cents on every dollar it spetels
and the tax rate Is the same. and
Valuations have not been increased
He has reduced veryy substantatiNy
the cost of maintaining the county
jail and county farm, and in fact
has reduced the expense material-
ly of conducting each and every
branch of the county government.
This county owes all told about five
hundred thousand dollars, all cre-
ated before he went into office. He
- is working on a refunding plan,
 
iwhich I/ successful and it prpbably
will be. will save the taxpayers at
'least two hundred thousand dol-
lars:. The law requires every county
to live within its revenue for the
current year If several previous
county administrations had observ-
ed this requirement this county
county would not now be iso over-
whelmingly in debt. I hope that
Judge Walker wil Ihe renominated
without opposition and that the
taxpayers will sec that he has a
fiscal court Imbued with the slime
.detts of economy he ha.s
COUNTY JUDGE
In August we !yin neminate a full
set of county candidides, from
County Judge down.
The County Judge anti lie tour
magistrates et./1111./0•e ic fiscal
ieurt, and it AS 01 t that spends
the rowdy reverme In ivy pinion
Judge Claude I. Walker has made
this county the most economical
County Jude, it has had in 25 years
It takes a County Judge a Ith cour-
age to say NO to ally and all who
are inclined to impose on the
DR. SELDON COHN
361 Walnut St., Fulton, Ky
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
To the accurate fitting
of eye glasses.
OEFFV'E HOURS
9 to la A. M. 1 tit S P
PHONE 286 HERSCHEL, T SMITH
NOTICE!
To Our Customers and Frit rods,
We are now located in our temporary of-
fice with the Emerson Insurance Agency
Mayfield, Kentucky ready to render you
out same courteous and prompt service.
GUARANTY FINANCE CO.
Temporary Office Paducah, Ky.
Shelton Building
Mayfield, Kentucky
Stephenson Values
THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
FRIDAY & 1 1 L RDAY
prAt EARLY JUNE CANSNo. 2 CAN
CORN, Country Gentleman, 2 can-
TOMATOES, No. 2 Can, 3 Cans for
CARROTS, Nice Large Bunch
PICKLES SOUR
APPLE BUTTER, Large jar
ROM/ NY FLAKES, 16 oz. pkg.
. CELERY, Large, Fresh Stalk
POTATOES 10 "S.
LETTUCE, Nice, Fresh, 2 heads for
MARSHMALLOW CREAM, Quart
PHILLIPS VEGETABLES, No. 2 ('an
19t
25c
21c
_ 6c
QUART 1St
16c
9c
9c
40t
15c
_ 9c
LAN ALICE COFFEE HIGH GRADE LB. )6(GUARANTEED
ARM Sr HAMMER SODA, 3 packages _ 10c
PEACHES, Calif. Yellow Cling, No. 21 ., ca n 14,
COUNTRY SORGHUM, No. 10 Bucket 60c
P. Et 6. SOAP "ANT 11.48, 3 FOR 12c
SALAD DRESSING, Southern Lady, Quart 25c
DRY SALT CHUNK MEAT, Pound
FIG BARS, Nice, Fresh, 2 lbs. for 25c
ORANGES FLORIDA. Large Size
TOMATO CATSUP, 14 oz. Bottle
SMOKED CHUNK MEAT, Pound
POST TOASTIES, 3 packages fi'r
BEETS, Cut No. 2 Can
COCOA, Fresh, 2 11,s for
Doz. 29(
10.
/71 ?c25e
15c
MEAL EXTRA SPECIAL 10 LBS. 27(
PFANUT BUTTER, Full Quart .. 29c
PINEAPPLE, No. 21/2 can, crushed or sliced 22c
PRESERVES, Plum, Peach, Pi 'wale, Apri., Qt. 29•
BLOCK SALT, 50 lbs. for 40c
MACARONI - SPAGHETTI, 2 pkgs. 91'
Stephenson's
(' I 1 • t tir liffi Jockcy 1 old k salon. Ky.
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110I-TE FOUR
Jewell England of Detroit is visit-
ing relatives here tor a few days.
Mrs. Leroy Deweesc was removed
from the Fulton hospital Saturday
to the home of Mrs. T. J. Kimble.
She is reported to be improving.
W B Finch attended funeral ser-
‘ ices held for CI. B. VonPosh at Mt
Monett Wednesday.
Mrs. Dole Burkhart and children
have returned to their home in
Paducah after a two weeks stay
with her sister, Mrs. Ethel Ashley.
Mrs. Zelma Drysdale visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jack
son near Clinton, a few days of last
week.
Mrs. F C. Irvine Is attending the
hedside of her sister. Mrs. W. R.
Gere, who has been for rume-
n:lie at her home near Clinton.
Mrs Annie Kimbro visited Miss
Martha Roberts at the Mayfield
!wapitis Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. lets and fam-
ily were the Sunday guests of MI
and Mrs. James Harper.
LODGESTON HOMEMAKERS
The Lodgeston Homemakers Club
!vim in the home of Mrs. Prentice
Ford. Wed., Feb. 10. Nine members
es ere present and two viisters. Mrs.
I Catherine Thompson gave the ii.-
-'r,i which was "Good Pasture." Mrs.
!Thompson also gave the minor pro-
jet which was sketches of hooks.
Mrs A H Inman gave the se-
t cial program which was -Lanke
' Mahila .Sonati of Ceylon" Attar
singing "Lavender's Blue" we ad-
journed to meet with Mrs. J. B.
Inninn in March. The subject of the
day will be "Care of the Feet "
SOUTH FULTON TEAMS
BEAT WOODLAND MILLS
The South Fulton High basket-
ball teams won a double-header last
Friday night from Woodland Mills
The girls defeated the sisitors. 49
to 19, while the boys won 28 to 20
Irene Doran led the scoring for the
So) eulton girls, piling up 29
points. Katie Margaret Allen ran
het a close second with 20 points.
\ I. If
1937 PATTERNS
WALLPAPER
5' AND 7'. ROLL
Adding Machines and
Typewriters, Terms as
low as 10c per day.
S.4 LES—SER VICE
All Work Guaranteed
FULTON
WALL PAPER
& Oilier Supply Co.
30-1 Walmit-st. Fulton
Still Coughing?
No matter how many m.d1rne youhave tatted for your cough, chest old
or bronchial trritatlon, you ma c=
lie; now with CreomnIrdon.
Lioubie may be brewiha and you 41111-
hot dold to take a clinnre with IOW
thing lt-sa thun Creutii is2cvu,trle
goes right to tl:i? sent of tho
to old raturv to soothe and heal=
interned lilimbrancs ns thc ger m-
phleciu Is lo.) and expieled.
Even if other remedies have failed.
don't be dissburaged, your druggist Is
autitortss1to gnartintee Creinuulsbon
and to reliant vuur nioney if you areas%
autt,ned at),results 1 roin the very it
bottle.( iyi erroinulslot Held now. r Adv)
SAVE ON YOUR
(OAL BILL
IlIlsois Hlue 161,i•on
(1).11,
$4.75 Pro. Ton
HART (01!.
Phone !E-0
Your Fatorite Brands Are AvailaMe
Bijoig Ear • Liouor Storv
All your favorite brands ut Whiskies, Brandies, !111:-., il c. , can Hov,
( lased here. We appreciate your lmsin
VGE, PAUL DAN7', V :rtaIPES, OLD T II, FIVE
ill I Vs, FOUR ROSES, PAUL JONES, MATTINGLY & MOORE, SEA-
o1S,SEVEN' AND FIVE CROW V, BELLE DF 1) IVIESS, CANAD-
1 .1 \ CLUB, C RE A M KY , ROTToMS PRIDE OF NELSON, 1'. W .
SAMUELS, FAIRFIELD, (,LENMORE, JOHN A. WATHEN, SILVER
WING, MINT SPRI \Gs, Go!. I)1'' oAK„)IeKENNA WHISKIES.
F14E/S(4/ 1/ INN'S .1.11/ WII/TE SWAN GINS
CAN 1lr 11A 1) IN 1-2 PINTS, PINTS, QUARTS AND FIFTHS
-mks Lar • Y., quo Store
filly It At Ituci: In Packages or Drin;.- \\ A ppriciate Your Business
itoilaliOnall..11111111111=11111ILMIOlit API1iv7.E.011: Oak 1 L .11111111114 .•-rnarliklagad11111111111/1 11ratmalan
facammuwawAw ,4; fs
FLU AND CUD
PREVENIEIVES
L.
P,
fURESANT lair criur4lo. mid .
colds.
v IRAs, rENETRo. (.:11 NI
P110 1.VPTI'S, and CAA'
PooltATED OIL fur yhrsi
olds and croup.
NOSE IntoPS. Nasal Jelly.
Plasters, Gentles. streak
Washes. etc
Ti viii special 14551.15e
Cold itemedy for your head
colds arid headaches,. We
are haerhpiarters fur a:I
kinds of cold remedies. See
us first. Prewriptions Filled.
BENNETTS
ollf sToRE
YllioNk. II
AVM &VIM AVINDIrltriZir-
0.t.sergners.osttnairAAAr Zarbare......ISINASs las• •460fitreass...A1IIIIIIIMI
L
P ;;;Ii.lr El 
y
PEOTECTELI!
!IOW much have you invested in your
home? A sudden ripping windstorm; a disas-
trous fire ... what would it mean to you? The
protection of adequate insurance should be of
first importance to all thrifty home owners.
Let us examine y, o;r policies and advise
as to wheffer yuiir 11 • is fully protected.
'1 I
PLY SAFE -- INSURE
Atkins insurance
Agency
)
edit 11111111INt xi- now.tatat ars. _ riPtaivervillillinelfORINlientOONIP
For Jaded Breakfast Appetites Just
Bacon Broiled the Delicious Elecio'c II
,tm l..ug u.s u•vord rinisig a sip.rou k•althy fa:nel.• .. • husband saw pan ut7 uhissiong
childrrn /I °la I'M Vt. Ii in I. !)..4 , if cue sre time the.- wart earh day right with a nearishing steuf ever) morning
A Frw Jess ago s brilliant I eighth hearty American breakfastt 'The other of those marvelous electris range, likesonic,, one of the few f..mirMie
members of Parliament. was iii,, F.
%muesli )41 Stiipb•Mtd ice Nett l'ulk
hartsir as she sat at•441 i. eel for
Af lc • three of the
intiAl Stales.
The tri -.Omen of the pieta most
4„trd I,) know her impressious of this
...tintn. Polite's' she mentioned our
publo buildiogs. our great
highest. svsteni, the loamy ol our
trains, thy development of our lett
51111511 program
Wei rs,. °thy' things impressesj her
more deep!'., the Lids declared. than
All du'c put together. One ass our
KENTUCK
was our "charming kitchens with elec-
utc cooking noses.
"Everywhere in Europe." she ex-
plained, "breakfast consists of one
hard roll awl a cup of tenor chocolate.
Here in America you have fruit, cereal.bacon and asp, toast or hot /need.
and case.
"No wonder you are all so vigorous
and energetic. No wonder ‘ou have
acciienpllAed SO math in suds a tem.
paratively short time. I think tour
breakfasts do it Spoofing' N)A at
all!
"By the way, as Ulan is I get home
Tin soffit so equip m lat. with one
those so many American wonien hase
in their kie.here."
And you. Mis. Amcricsn liousewlic.
try this retipe lir delitious beetled
bacon in yotu electric range:
Dip snips of heron in CTIK111, then
roll them in flour. Place on rack ot
smokeless brodcr pan in second n.suiti
from top of 'wen. Tem switch to
broil. Turn tetnierentre control as
far as it can he turned. Leave oven
door slighdy ajar, Broil, turning once.
until bacon is crisp and brown ion
both mks
UTILITIES C MI IP A 1
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MOUTH rt,t.ToN SCHOOL NMI
• 
the Stputtt Fulton teams
Ii acme of 49-18, This was the lest
. - o flashing victories over the
Woodland Mills The girls won by
wiideat S HMI W Ildltittens from
Concluding tlit.lr 30-37 taisiteti g
Jame, D. Hall
I ) 1 C K L. J.:1 `...3 G:Z0(2±:RY
ttame for a number of Coach PrIellit-iey's first
-staring players includtha
',toren Alkyl. Hoag and Todd. AlliSo
present, ito., did ma participate tii
the game, not being fully recoveradfrom a recent illness. The boys IPA
--34c I prised the farts hy defeuting of theti.p-ititing tnis in the county, 211to 2U, both warm. are confidant
.it :f.oy will 1;., tdaces in the tour-
nament.
The study of the Bible Is being
/lie e., “_iii 11.-t Li l'etiiiiit Lt.1.11.81) tot h go
-Alai] diutents. This far, only !Ourtiro tegudirly enrolled. There shotadtai more than this. as this is iiideed
.. northy eublect.
'Die old fas nutlet! person, that Is
.,iw not confoiming to preeent day
a!N,, Is the persiin who does not
, I A' n it yo-yo.
::,i saliiin. of S Fulton School
,...s.itill a letter Mo. week 1,oin a
I' rdent of Vallejo, Caalif., statinghiai he had read part of the school
new.. column in Tin. Neo a hist week%. 1,1(11 particularly interested him,It concerned the absence of excusesfor the ignorant mail ot today. Ho
that hi had been bornpoor and left an orphan at the age
ot 7. He cited AI/rafts:1i Lincoln as
an example tit 11 poor titan whol'AA'GE/U.Vt,'S. Larne. Juicy SIll'et, 2 noz. 25c  a self-rnade man. The edi-
,ii.t tor of this column V. ill endeavor toGRA PEP RI 77', 70 Size, IllorJuice, 5 for 1 L•stubitili an acquaintance with this(,' !I APES, Whiff . Nice. 2 lbs. 23r loan by correspondenceMrs J. E. Thomas is still absent
.3 BREAKFAST BACON "m"-"Iwie• Si'cd 11( tcom school on account of the crltlb. 2.-iizr) tow . il illness of her husband.1. s
: LETTUCE ''/('E F/111/ IIE ADS, Each
',. Heinz Oren
-Baked Beans, l'epetalan, 3 cans 25c
(•.I1,101'S, Nice Bunches, Each
CP1.1.7.'1' Aire Stalks. Each
I11,3,17 rooked Macaroni, No. 2 Can, 2 for 25c
LB.
6c
,;‘•
.Sc
, hall tournament are: Allen, Bell.
:icott. Taylor. Todd and Vaughn.
Brooles, Cardwell, Doran, Ross,
Senior" goes to 1 Edward Lim-
easter
bly Thursday. Main features of theprogram was a one
-act may wanehlackface characters.
Girls going to the county basket-
The Soplimores conducted assem-
l'er•onal nomination of "funniest
• (dl A I,ITI &SERVICE Stand (Jul at l'ickl,',s
iiiiii11111.11111iiiirikaaiiialkitraltirgann
;rub FULIUN swisniv NEWE4
sammansamiglatomornamarnewata rJA
KNOCK, KNOCK, 4PD PRICES TUMBLE Al
111:1( t'S GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDA1
P110.`, A' MI 
-WE DELIVER
IRISIl POTATOES 10 POUNDS
SWEET POTATOES, 10 Pounds 29c
CABBAGE, Mee, Firm, Green, 10 lbs.
TI 7.'VIPS, Extra Nice. lb.
GREENS TuRNIP. 'llcsptv.u.11, N'ira., 3 Mx.0,v,0,vs. Nice, Yellow, 3 lbs.
1RBI 'BA RB, E.vtra Nice, 2 lbs. 2 :it.
RADISHE'S OR GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches lOc r
TOMATOES FRESH, FAN(')', 3 lbs. 2Ct
C It 7.11.74011 ER, .Nice Heads, I8c, 20e and 25e
BELL PEPPIfIlti, Giant Size, 3 for 8c
.s.771AWBEEPIES, Extra Fawn, 2 Pints 25c
11.1/VAN/IS. Golden Ripe, Dozen 15rORANGES 250 SIZE, INIZEN 16.
e-vmamngamhamrdmrs-*xwobmm-tuzbrca.!%-f.eeeosb."-kar-AA;ar.z,-w.,.l!mratk
\ CLEAR
Sailing!
--WEM"tejr
-4r4Le
In the days of the Clipper Ship, the veteran cap-
tain realized that a slight variation from the
True Course often meant disaster.
Today. Housewives know that changing
courses in their Baking is dangerous. Why not
Niter a trouble free course in the future by using
QUEEN'S CHOICE
BROWDER'S PEON. FLOUR
SUPERBA or PEERLESS
Made
Browder Milling Co.
State Line Street Fulton, K v.
Dependable Baby Chicks
N
eior
et
-
•
r_ tit. •
s
4
Why raise ordinary chicks and risk heavy mortality, %los
Its, late maturity, poor egg•production?
Voir tan DEFEND ON SWIFT RABY CHICKS. Beg chleks,
hatched from higger-than-averaee Pegs Bloodtesteet stock from
lhe heal aiming with high resord eiR performance Sturdier
taster grouing, healthier chick heciate.e the,. are hatched right.
l'OU WILL BE SATISFIED.
Stu"
'too hatchlnas per Mt "44 Delis ers mart ice in iota of 100 oi eve',
%%Rhin eti miles of Fulton on all passable made.
All advance order paid for in fall Amine February odl rev
rive IV; discount.
SWIF1"s1 FREE FIELD SERVICE
Swift & Co. Hatchery ),
411 E STATE 1 INK Sotlil 
CAYCE NEWS
Bill Fortenberry of Paaducah and
Miss Laverne Burnette visited Mr
anad Mrs. Kenneth Oliver Wednes-day afternoon.
--Several carper)teni
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SUNDAY oapHEum FEBRUARY
MONDAY 111E THE %TUE OF OCTS1 ANDLNO PICTI RI .• 11 AND 22
of Cayce are working at Hickman
on construction of the refugee bar-
racks.—The Clinton basketball team
played Cayce here Friday night and
Cayce's 1st and 2nd teams won.—
An amateur program sponsored by
Homemakers Club was given by
local talent, and enjoyed very much.
—Miss Sallie Ammons is visiting
Mrs. James McMurray.—Mrs. Her-
man Edmiston, Rutherford, Tenn..
visited her sisters. Mrs. Ben Brown
and Miss I.izzie Davis Friday.—
Miss Lela Mae Oliver spent the past
week end with Rev. and Mrs. J. 1'.
Walker.—Mr. and Mrs. Jim Am-irons and children and Miss Sallie
Ammons spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jarnaes McMurray.—Ms.
and Mrs. Nichols and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Arrington spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bon-
durant and Mrs. Clara Carr.—Mrs.
Neal Scearce and Messrs. Allie B.
Cloys and Irby Hammonds spent
Monday in Memphis.—Mrs. Charlie
Sloan spent Monday with her father
W. W. Pruett who is ill.—Misses
Sarah Wade and Lucill...: O'Connor
spent Monday with Mrs. E. A. May.
Arch Stallins and dau-
ghter Helen of Niemphis, are visit-ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Moss 
—Basketball team, of Fulton,
Hickman. Sylvan Shade and Cayce
will ',lay in a county blind tourneyhem Saturday. Two sessions, after-
razxot and at night.
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*4?) MADE S1NCPles 1580 by tbe inventors •et% the original safety taro,
• Star Single-edge. R1aIea "-c
NI* be years of preeieion expe• •
• attv.pped into their 1,,nc46. edges. If your dealer
_lily yea, mail 10e for 4
Star SW, Di%
Street. Bret: Ne,
NE GEM AND 1111t-RIADv itAiONS
terr CLEAN and WHITEN TEETh
z•-•
'"•••••
name and
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more peo
FRF.E.
Karon & Rosso.% bee_
send roe • le day trial ef
me 1 WillUp Ii.
Ns-4a
elm
with Cato:, the Ossgen tooth powder which
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing. Protects the emus
and is economical to use
FRY CALOX AT 01. R EXPENSE
What Colas will do for your teeth is ca.ily
demonstrated by you in your own home at our
expense. Stopple fill in the coupon with sour
address and mail it to us Von will
festy fire a test can ot CAL-OX
• 
OFR, the eiow,tet more and
gee using every day
couroN
Cents
merti nos ti1 ft at ne P‘I•Pti•P 510
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PUBLIC SALE
On Friday, February 28, 1937, be-
ginning at 1:00 o'clock at the Sam
.I. Holt farm on the State Line road
I will sell to the highest bidder be-
tween 9 and 27 cows; 4 or 5 mules;
One lot of household and kitchen
:arniture; chickens. turkeys and a
large lot of farming implements and
much other personal property. Be
sure and attend this sale.
F. T. RANDLE,
Master Commissioner.
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FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 15
IN AN EMERGFNCY—DAY OR NiGHT
• FUNERAL D!RECTORS *
WINSTEAD-JOVER& Co., Jr,
2111 SECOND ST. Ft LTON, A .
DOES
YOUR
CAR
NEED
.4A I W. THESE
SERVICES?
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•COMPLETE
•CHANGE OF OIL IN THE MOTOR
•WASHING, BATTERY SERVICE
• NEW KELLV-SPRINGFIELD TIRR
•HIGH-TEST TORPEDO GASOLINE'
Illinois Oil Company
Fourth Street H. C. RAMS, Agt. Fulton, Ky.
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Socials - Personals
l'HUttsDA'r' NIGH r CLUB
WITH MRS EULA ROGERS
Wu Evils Rogers delightfully en-
tertained her bridge club Thursday
r../ght at her home on Central Ave
flirt* tables of players were present
which laclutissit elesen club. mem•
Leis war one visitor, Mrs. A. L. Fat-
iro. or, Memphis. Tenn., a fozu,cr
member of this club.
Serial games of progressive con-
t t t were enjoyed after which high
...vit. was held E.)y miss Tommie Nell
ilstew who re:rised a lovely lunch-
eon set prire Mrs. Utorgettloore
was preseeted beautiful tapers as
second high score prize
Late in the eventing the hostess
wryest a delicious ice course The
‘'alentine snout Wall cleverly carried
out in the tallies, prizes and refresli•
mem-.
• ••• —
MRS HENRY FORD ENTERTAINS
HER CLUB THURSDAY NIGHT
Fnrortaining her regular bridge
club Mr« lienr v Ford was hoste..ir to
N well planned butfet supper Thurs.
dio night at the l'a.,ha Hotel
After the suppei same" of proves
site bridge were enjoyed. High sco-
re for the everung was held by Mrs.
Frank Beadle* ones's' the club mem-
bers and Mrs. Chas Gregory held
visitors high 'eon. Both were pre-
sented lovely prizes.
'fare tables of players were pre-
sent •-vh.ich included several visitors.
CLASS MEETING
MONDAY NIGHT
The Fidelis Sunday School Class
of the Find Baptist Church held its
regular class meeting Monday night
with Mrs George McWherter at her
Lime on Maiden Street
The president. Mrs. Clifton
called the meeting to order and
presided OVINT a brief busreess ses-
sion. The secretary. Mrs. Spud Ed.
wards. gave the monthly report and
the roll caU Was answer with pas.
sages of scripture.
After the business a social hour
WAS enjoyed during which time
games and cuntests were en;oyed
Led by Mrs. Clyde Fields in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Charles Walker Mrs.
Mt-Whetter was assisted in entertain
uig by Mrs. Malcolm f3e11.
Late in the evening delicious
sandwiches. cookies, and tea were
- ervect to the following; Mrs. Geo.
Winters, Jr., Miss Mary Moss Hale,
Miss Myra Scram., Mrs. Spud Ed-
c..ards. Mrs. Jack Edwards, Mrs.
Donald Perry. Mrs. Hosier Aired, Mrs
Hugh Hushton, Miss Mary Kate Pe-
Mital Hubye V. Yarbro. Miss
Tommie Nell Gates, Mrs. Ual Kille-
brew and house guest Mrs. Clyde
Melds, Mrs. Clifton Hamlett. Mrs
Eva Parham, Mum lla Mae Allen,
Barnes, Mrs Leon Hutchins, Miss
:Sfirar Annie Lee Cochran. Miss Violet
iktlelle Hose, Mrs. Hammett, Mrs.
Bell, Miss Sara Lint .rn and Mrs. Mc-
Whet ter.
MRS. VERNON OWF—N HOSTESS
TO CLUB THURSDAY NIGHT
Mrs. Vernon Owen was hostess to
a well planned bridge party Thurs-
day night at her borne on Second-st
STRAYED
1 dark bay Horse Mule
15 3-4 hands high, 10 or
• 11 years old- -
1 light colored Mare
7, Mule, 15 1-2 hands high
with stripe down back,
about 5 years old.
!;
;! (;. %V. Puckett, Duke-
dom, Tenn., Rural Pho.
Reward. Notify
entertaining her regular Thursday
night bridge club and six guests.
The three tables of player enjoyed
serial giones of plogressrve bridge
throughout the evening and luxl.
score among the club membets w a
held by Mrs. Leslie Wegks
ert Bard held he„!; .
the visitors.
After the games a delicious salad
s.`01.1rse was served to the six clut,
members present and the following
guests; Mesdames Williem Black
stone, Robert Bard. Harry !Walnut,
Charles Murphy, Jr , W C Thump
son, and Mason Davidson of pa,h,
cuh, Kentucky.
-
MRS. MART IIARRIs
Mrs Mary 11 Harris, HO. ).%1(10‘‘
cut Lewis Hams, was burned las!
Friday afternoon ut Mt Mullah
near here with funeral services be
mg conducted by the Rev. A. B
Ross of Martin Mrs. Harris died
February 11, at tiw wine 01 Mi.
Chitties Qualls near Dukedom, tot
lowing a short illness of pneumo
nut She leaves several nieces and
nephews
-- -
CLUB THURSDAY AFTERNOON
WITH MKS BOB WHITE
Mrs. Bob White was hostess to het
brutee club and u number ui vu-it -
ms Thursday afternoon at her home
on Fourth street.
At the conclusion of progressive
contract games high score was hel.'
members and Miss Eddie Pal
by Mrs Cl‘de Williams among Liu
club  
 t
ken of Paducah held high score V
the visitors Both recieved lovel, -
hose.
Late in the afternoon the hostes,
served a delectable salad colas.
arrying out the Valentine mot!
the club members and tollowini,
dors; Mrs Will Ezzell. Miss Lii
Parker Mrs. Horace Owen and
Eddie Parker all of Paducah, Nit.
Lynn A--hew and Mrs. Loon Brow
der.
- - -
('ARD OF THANKS.
We want to express our gratitude
aad thanks to the friends, relatives
and Dr Hawes, who were so nice
to our mother and wife in her re-
cent illness and death
FRANK LEATH and Children
ROUTE SIX
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Stephens and
Mrs. T. J. Read motored to msyfreid
last Friday.—Mrs. Matta. Svallviui
and Miss Lillian Bard spent Satur
day with Mr and Mrs. Clarenrs-
Bard.—Nlissse Louisa. Wolberton iutd
Clevia Bard attended a show ii. .4
Fulton Friday night.—Mr. and MI-
J. E. Satterfield and family of Hick
man. Raymond Harrison. Alton Jet
tress and Olene Rice of Paduca:.
were Sunday dinner guests of MI
and Mrs. 0. C. Wolberton and fani-
ily.—Mrs. W. S. Bard is visiting her
son John E. Bard and family. —J. F
Bard attended quarterly conference
at Water Valley Saturday.
[NON NEWS
Mrs. Arthur Pittman.
Las been spending a few days saltr
Mr. and Mrs. L. T Pharls —Mrs
Albert Bard visited with Mrs. Dick
McAlister Wednesday —Miss Maloy
Pbaris or Murray College spent last
week end with her patents, Mt and
Mm s 1. T Proms - Miss Marie Fite-
and Alberta Bard visited Beeler ton
Hign Wednesday afternoon - Mrs
Vada Bard has been spending a few
days with Mrs. Inez Walker who is
ill with flu—Mr. and Mrs Bib
Kirby whose home is under widen
near Bessie. Tenn are with his
sister, Mrs Dick McAlister --Mr
and Mrs. Byron McAlister are the
proud parents of a new son, horn
Tuesday Mother and baby are
doing nicely —Mrs John Hinkley
spent Friday with Jim McAlistei
alai family —Mrs Leroy_ Dew eese
was dismissed from the Fulton hos
final Saturday She is with Mrs
Tint Kimbro
..,.......}„.,,,,,
STRAND :
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THEATRE 0
4 LANE STREET FULTON, li1' :
- Continuous on Sunday Starting 1:30 P. M.I
Week Days—Matinee 2:30 P. 11. A lpht 7-9 P..11. P.
0
All Seats - lOciiSUNDAY-MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21-11
"4.
SOON • • "WHEN YOU ARE IN LOVE" t
-DEVIL'S PLAYGROUND" 40"
t.4
itcts It* 31. 11311111111A
"SINS OF CHILDREN"
V\
ERIC LINDEN • CECILIA PARKER
(THE STARS OF "AB, WILDERNESS")
Suggested by the Famous Novel
/ V HIS STEPS"
ar,
 .41IPINIERMIINIRIRMaerfairriseill1111.
411ALMY TA AILMS
"wwk vgas 
ti001911110 SOW
/1 g:P.r."ZeVt Ierra 0 NOW ••••• • ' . . '- , ,,, - - - .4 ti 0,',;:ytlerlt A. ,,X , . -
Made of the finest in-
gredients. Fresher, tast-
ier, more nourishing.
Try a loaf today.
It ,;  ;,.",..41.:: 414 .,-;02. s:ii.'•-•' • :
NVIIOLF: WHEAT BREAD, pl'n or sliced, 1-lb loaf ic
EV F BREAD, pl'n or 'Weed, large 20-oz. loaf
PRINCESS CAKES, assorted icings, each
IN Vol 1;',
Corned Beef
ce1-1.11.I N New
qir's
L IL LOAF, 2 eans 25c
A nnour's
Breakfast Loaf, 1-lb.
Armour's
Roast Beef. 12-oz can 19e
Armour's Vienna
Sausage, No. 1/2 can 9e
Armour's
Corned Beef Hash c'n 15c
4111111111111111111•1111111111111111
9e
,
e
-*am.
WHITE
1.! OZ. 1.0Ai
Hi tr r.il
TWIST BREAD, Sliced, large 142-1b. loaf
!SIN BREA D, Iced, I-lb. loaf
Spiced or sugared, Dozen
9e
Plc
"EVER ).-/). I / LOW /11 / PRICES"
PINK SALMON "'Es' IL/"1
PRESERVES
TALL ('AN
N /' (,T
ir, ,\ Straw )
IOA BEAN "."" PORKN S I \ 'romsTos
MELL-0 WHEAT ""EA".".1' "E LE k
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE wurkri4 LarYts' 18'Seller
BOKAR COFFEE THE FLAI'ORSITREME
(HERRIEs RED. SOUR P17'71;1)
4
10c
57c
Sc
10c
52'
24(
LJ(7 .1//13)/t 11 lcA' CAN'S
4:-• • ;Annan •
e • all podular brands CartonAgarettes Camels, L. Sfko, Ch'fids Inc. tax I •*-70
Sausage
VEAL ROAST ROLL RIB. Poomi
VEAL CHOPS NICESHOULDER ('1 1'
B[EF ROAST FANCY CHUCK
HAMBBURGER STEAK POI 'NI)
LARD "carton
CApackers
I )erp Sea
TENDER SLICES
Ob BONELESS FISH
READY TO FRY
OYSTERS, (Sele(t, pt. 29e) Stan., pt. 23c
LB.
tit
61c
lb. 19c I
11( PIG EARS '1: 11' NECK BONES " 10'
15( SLICED BREAKFAST BACON ` ;,),,'"" 32(
11( PORK SHOULDER " "" 19(oR
15( ELK LARD PM" 15(
$ 1 . 2 181b.cIrton
I kunpum )111te-(1 p()tilid I to
1 pound box 10c h()\
mrnommimmoismosimma
1; HILTS
lb. 10c
.st N.\ IF/EL!) PANC.4KE FLOI'R 2 Pkgs. 15c
1PPLE SAUCE Delicious, 3 Med. Cans 25c
GRI*31'N BRANS, Stringless. 3 Wed, Cans 25c
i
"T N G " 5c 
I Bulk)
(WOKING POI TN I)
GRAPEFRUIT, Juicy Florida., 3 for Mc
l.41111.-IGE, Neu. Texas, Pound Sc
ALE. Fresh Carload, Pound jc
slje.111.11ERRIES. 2 Pints for
School Day Peas finest qualitymed. cam; 1.0c
• / A TE SMITH'S 11.-INIM" -1(;11.V—E i• TIIIRSDA 10 8 P. .11.-11' HAS
REM FOOD STORES
Incor po rated
d • •
•
4,
11.
